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The Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal IncoqDorations was created in

1986 by the General Assembly to conduct an independent review and evaluation of

proposed municipal incorporations. This evaluation, to be conducted in accordance with

a statuton.- set of objective criteria, is designed to allow the General Assembly to see the

feasibility of the proposed new municipality. The Commission consists of four members

of the General Assembly, one city official, and one county official. A list of members

appears as Appendix A.

The criteria includes specifics as to community support, (a petition is required)

population, land development, nearness to other urban areas, and ability to provide

municipal ser\ices at a reasonable tax rate. A copy of the statutes authorizing the

Commission and setting up the review standards is attached as Appendix B.

During the current review cycle, the Commission on October 8, 1998 received a

petition proposing the incorporation of the Town of Rimertown in Cabarrus County. A
copy of the petition is attached as Appendix C.

Upon receiving the petition, the Commission asked the Division of Community
Assistance of the Department of Commerce to evaluate the proposal under G.S. 120-161.

The Division made the evaluation (a copy of which is attached as Appendix D), and

based on that evaluation, the Commission on January 28, 1999 found that the preliminary

requirements of G.S. 120-163 and G.S. 120-164 had been met.

The Commission asked the Division of Community Assistance of the Department

of Commerce to evaluate the proposal under G.S. 120-167 through G.S. 120-170 upon

the receipt of resolutions fi-om the Cities of Concord and Kannapolis expressing approval

for the incorporation of the Town of Rimertown. After receiving the resolutions, the

Division made the evaluation (a copy of which is attached as Appendix E), and found that

the statutory requirements had been met, except G.S. 120-168, "Additional criteria;

development". The Division foimd that 18 percent of the subject area rather than the 40

percent required in the statute is developed.

On March 1 9, 1 999, the Commission held a public hearing on the incorporation of

Rimerton in Midland, North Carolina. Six persons spoke in favor of incorporation and

six spoke in opposition.

The Commission finds that the proposed Town of Rimertown does not meet

the standards required by Article 20 of Chapter 160A of the General Statutes, and

therefore does not recommend the incorporation of the area as the Town of

Rimertown. The Commission requests that the Division of Community Assistance





of the Department of Commerce review the petition submitted by the proposed

Town of Rimertown to determine: (1) what is the appropriate standard for'

development under G.S. 120-168 given the fact that the petition was submitted prior

to November 1, 1998; and (2) what is the level of development using the standard

that was in effect prior to November 1, 1998. The Commission further finds that if,

using the standard in effect prior to November 1, 1998, the subject area was at least

40 percent developed, the Commission would have found that the proposed Town
met the standards required by Article 20 of Chapter 160A of the General Statutes.
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Pro Tern's Appointments

The Honorable Wib GuUey

PO Box 3573
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Speaker's Appointments

The Honorable Car>' D. Allred
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The Honorable Fletcher L. Hartsell, Jr.

PO Box 368
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APPENDIX B

ARTICLE 20.

Joint Legislative Conunission on Municipal Incorporations.
Part 1. Organization.

S 120-158. Creation of Commission.
(a) There is created the Joint Legislative Conunission on

Municipal Incorporations, referred to in this Article as

"Commission"

.

(b) The Conunission shall consist of six members, appointed as

follows

:

(1) Two Senators appointed by the President Pro Tempore
of the Senate;

(2) Two House members appointed by the Speaker;

(3) One city manager or elected city official,
appointed by the President Pro Tempore of the
Senate from a list of three eligible persons
nominated by the North Carolina League of

Municipalities; and

(4) One county commissioner or county manager,
appointed by the Speaker from a list of three
eligible persons nominated by the North Carolina
Association of County Commissioners.

S120-159. Terms.
Members shall be appointed for terms ending June 30, 1987, and

subsequently for two-year terms beginning July 1, 1987, and

biennially thereafter. A member eligible when appointed may

continue for the remainder of the term regardless of the member's
continued eligibility for the category. The Commission shall

elect a chairman from its membership for a one-year term.

S120-160. Compensation.
Men±)ers of the Commission who are members of the General

Assembly shall receive subsistence and travel allowances as

provided by G.S. 120-3.1. Members who are State officers or

employees shall receive subsistence and travel allowances as

provided by G.S. 138-6. All other members shall receive per diem,

subsistence, and travel allowances as provided by G.S. 138-5.

S 120-161. Facilities and staff.
The Commission may meet in the Legislative Building or the

Legislative Office Building. Staff for the Commission shall be





provided by the Legislative Services Commission. The Commission

may contract with the Institute of Government, the Local

Government Commission, the Department of Environment and Natural

Resources, or other agencies as may be necessary in completing
any required studies, within the funds appropriated to the

Commission.

S120-162. Reserved for future codification purposes.

PART 2. Procedure for Incorporation Review.

S120-163. Petition.
(a) The process of seeking the recommendation of the Commission

is commenced by filing with the Commission a petition signed by

fifteen percent (15%) of the registered voters of the area

proposed to be incorporated, but by not less than 25 registered
voters of that area, asking for incorporation.

(b) The petition must be verified by the county board of

elections of the county where the voter is alleged to be

registered. The board of elections shall cause to be examined the

signature, shall place a check mark beside the name of each

signer who is qualified and registered to vote in that county in

the area proposed to be incorporated, and shall attach to the

petition a certificate stating the number of voters registered in

that county in the area proposed to be incorporated, and the

total number of registered voters who have been verified. The

county board of elections shall return the petition to the person

who presented it within 15 working days of receipt.

(c) The petition must include a proposed name for the city, a

map of the city, a list of proposed services to be provided by

the proposed municipality, the names of three persons to serve as

interim governing board, a proposed charter, a statement of the

estimated population, assessed valuation, degree of development,

population density, and recommendations as to the form of

government and manner of election. The proposed municipality may

not contain any noncontiguous areas.

(d) The petitioners must present to the Commission the verified
petition from the county board of elections.

(e) A petition must be submitted to the Commission at least 50

days prior to convening of the next regular session of the

General Assembly in order for the Commission to make a

recommendation to that session.

S120-164. Notification.





(a) Not later than five days before submitting the petition to

the Commission, the petitioners shall notify:

( 1

)

The board or boards of county commissioners of the

county or counties where the proposed municipality
is located;

(2) All cities within that county or counties; and

(3) All cities in any other county that are within five

miles of the proposed municipality of the intent to

present the petition to the Commission.
(b) The petitioners shall also publish, one per week for two

consecutive weeks, with the second publication no later than
seven days before submitting the petition to the Commission,
notice in a newspaper of general circulation in the area proposed
to be incorporated of the intent to present the petition to the
Commission.

§120-165. Initial inquiry.
(a) The Commission shall, upon receipt of the petition,

determine if the requirements of G.S. 120-163 and G.S. 120-164
have been met. If it determines that those requirements have not
been met, it shall return the petition to the petitioners. The
Commission shall also publish in the North Carolina Register
notice that it has received the petition.

(b) If it determines that those requirements have been met, it

shall conduct further inquiry as provided by this Part.

*** S 120-166. Additional criteria; nearness to another
miinicipality

.

(a) The Commission may not make a positive recommendation if

the proposed municipality is located within one mile of a

municipality of 5,000 to 9,999, within three miles of a

municipality of 10,000 to 24,999, within four miles of a

municipality of 25,000 to 49,999, or within five miles of a

municipality of 50,000 or over, according to the most recent
decennial federal census, or according to the most recent annual
estimate of the Office of State Budget and Management if the

municipality was incorporated since the return of that census.
(b) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply in the case

of proximity to a specific municipality if:

(1) The proposed municipality is entirely on an island
that the nearby city is not on;

(2) The proposed municipality is separated by a major
river or other natural barrier from the nearby
city, such that provision of municipal services by





the nearby city to the proposed municipality is

infeasible or the cost is prohibitive, and the

Conunission shall adopt policies to implement this

subdivision;

(3) The municipalities within the distances described

in subsection (a) of this section by resolution

express their approval of the incorporation; or

(4) An area of at least fifty percent (50%) of the

proposed municipality has petitioned for annexation

to the nearby city under G.S. 160A-31 within the

previous 12 months before the incorporation

petition is submitted to the Commission but the

annexation petition was not approved.

*** The 1998 amendment, effective Novembler 1, 1998, rewrote

subdivision (b)(3), which formerly read "The nearby municipality

by resolution expresses its approval of the incorporation; or".

The amendment is applicable to annexations for which the

resolution of intent is adopted on or after November 1, 1998, and

shall not apply to any incorporation proposal originally
presented to the Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal

Incorporations prior to that effective date.

S120-167. Additional criteria; population.
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless

the proposed municipality has a permanent population of at least

100.

§120-168. Additional criteria; development.
Except when the entire proposed municipality is within two

miles of the Atlantic Ocean, Albemarle Sound, or Pamlico Sound,

the Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless

forty percent (40%) of the area is developed for residential,

commercial, industrial, institutional, or governmental uses, or

is dedicated as open space under the provisions of a zoning

ordinance, subdivision ordinance, conditional or special use

permit, or recorded restrictive covenants.

$120-169. Additional criteria; area unincorporated.
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation if any of

the proposed municipality is included within the boundary of

another incorporated municipality, as defined by G.S. 153A-1(1).





* S 120-169.1. Additional criteria; level of development,
services.

(a) Level of Development. -- The Commission may not make a

positive recommendation unless the entire area proposed for
incorporation meets the applicable criteria for development under
G.S. 160A-36(c) or G.S. 160A-48(c).

(b) Services. -- The Commission may not make a positive
recommendation unless the area to be incorporated submits a plan
for providing a reasonable level of municipal services. To meet
the requirements of this subsection, the persons submitting the
plan for incorporation must propose to provide at least two of

the following services:

(1) Police protection.

(2) Fire protection.

(3) Garbage and refuse collection or disposal.

(4) Water distribution.

(5) Sewer collection or disposal.
(6) Street maintenance, construction, or right-of-way

acquisition.

(7) Street lighting.

(8) Adoption of citywide planning and zoning.

*** This section becomes effective November 1, 1998, is

applicable to annexations for which the resolution of intent is

adopted on or after that date, and shall not apply to any
incorporation proposal originally presented to the Joint
Legislative Commission on Municipal Incorporations prior to that
date.

S120-170. Findings as to services.
The Commission may not make a positive recommendation unless it

finds that the proposed municipality can provide at a reasonable
tax rate the services requested by the petition, and finds that
the proposed municipality can provide at a reasonable tax rate
the types of services usually provided by similar municipalities.
In making findings under this section, the Commission shall take
into account municipal services already being provided.

S 12 0-171. Procedures if findings made.
(a) If the Commission finds that it may not make a positive

recommendation because of the provisions of G.S. 120-166 through
G.S. 120-170, it shall make a negative recommendation to the
General Assembly. The report to the General Assembly shall list
the grounds on which a negative recommendation is made, along





with specific findings. If a negative recommendation is made, the
Commission shall notify the petitioners of the need for a legally
sufficient description of the proposed municipality if the

proposal is to be considered by the General Assembly. At the
request of a majority of the members of the interim board named
in the petition, the Commission may conduct a public hearing and

forward any comments or findings made as a result of that hearing
along with the negative recommendation.

(b) If the Commission determines that it will not be barred
from making a positive recommendation by G.S. 120-166 through
G.S. 120-170, it shall require that petitioners have a legally
sufficient description of the proposed municipality prepared at

their expense as a condition of a positive recommendation.
(c) If the Commission determines that it is not barred from

making a positive recommendation, it shall make a positive
recommendation to the General Assembly for incorporation.

(d) The report of the Commission on a petition shall be in a

form determined by the Commission to be useful to the General
Assembly.

S120-172. Referendum.
Based on information received at the public hearing, the

Commission may recommend that any incorporation act passed by the

General Assembly shall be submitted to a referendum, except if

the petition contained the signatures of fifty percent (50%) of

registered voters the Commission shall not recommend a

referendum.

§120-173. Modification of petition.
With the agreement of the majority of the persons designated by

the petition as an interim governing board, the Commission may
submit to the General Assembly recommendations based on deletion
of areas from the petition, as long as there are no noncontiguous
areas.

S120-174. Deadline for recommendations.
If the petition is timely received under G.S. 120-163 (e), the

Commission shall make its recommendation to the General Assembly
no later than 60 days after convening of the next regular session
after submission of the petition.

5120-175 through 120-179: Reserved for future codification
purposes.
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Rimertown, NC
Rationale and Objectives

1 It is this community's desire to preserve its identity as a historically

rural area which dates back to the 1800's and is proud of its heritage of

caring for its local residents and the surrounding area.

2 The rapid growth of Cabarrus County is now approaching our

community and we feel that this dictates the necessity of a means of

assuring the orderly growth this area needs to maintain its rural,

agricultural and family oriented flavor. Our intentions are not to stop

growth, but to insure that the growth is compatible with our existing

community.

3 The dynamic needs of this locale require a means of planning for and

dealing with such circumstances as they arrive. Who is better suited

to deal with these decisions than the very people affected by them?

People deserve and have a right to decide their own destiny. Most of

our residents have served their county, state and country and have

deep personal reasons to assure that this community is preserved.

4 Our residents do not wish to join with or be annexed to any close

municipality. Many could not afford the higher property tax this

annexation would place upon them. Overcrowding of schools in

Cabarrus County is a problem with no current solution. Our smaller

roads with hills and curves would not easily absorb increased traffic.

5 This area includes individuals of many backgrounds and talents. Our

roots go deep. A number of these individuals have studied this area

and its needs in depth and we agree the incorporation of this

community, as an independent municipality, is not only appropriate,

but also a necessity. This concept has been discussed as long as

thirty-five years ago, but until recently the urgency has not been as

great.

6 As this concept has been discussed locally, we are positive that a

majority of the population of Rimertown is solidly for making this

area officially and legally incorporated.





in fl beautiful area of Cabarrus County of rolling gn-i-n hnid, stHiel> Irces iind rlciii

waters, many German and Dutch Irish settled. In an offirijil dociinieniatioii fi-oni

Arthur Dobbs. colonial governor of N. C. from 1754 (o 1756 he reports on his lands.

"22 families of German or Swiss have settled" in the region by the late 1740 and

many lived near Dutch Buffalo Creek, which is a bonier for our ne« town.

People moving into this new area by way of the Great NN agon Road, came because of

economic, and religious opportunities. They traveled this long and difTicull road in

horse drawn wagons and buggies. In 1796 Nicholas Rimer (of Rowan County)

purchased 300 acres of land across the county line in f^ibarrus Count) for 20(1

pounds. The 300 areas are located on the waters of Dulch liunalows ( leeK, a

branch (Jenny Wolf Creek) and forms ji square wliidi includes ("aiiaii Brancli.

Thus came the name of this communil>. According to the his(or> of Cross of Christ

Lutheran Church (formerly Prosperity Lutheran Church). nian> were farmers, hul

there were artisans and craftsmen of great ability. They were industrious and

honest, thrifty and economical, intelligent and determined. They brought with itiem

a definite religious heritage.

.According to the 1890 tax scroll of Township 6 of Cabarrus C^oiinty, approximately

60 names were listed as property owners. The proposed 1 own <tf Riinertowii still

has many names and families living here. Names such as Itariicr, Reaver.

RIackwelder, Bonds, Boger, Bost, Cruse. Cress, Cliiie, C orl, Dryc, Fisher, laggarl,

C>oodman, Kluttz, Lentz, Moose. Rin(er. Siflord, Safril, Trouintan. \ «>st.

During the development of this thriving community, and at various times, the

residents had a school (Rimer ariii Ciirie School), two and sontelinie^ 4 stoics, a iinsi

ofTice, a molasses "pan" mill, saw mill, cotton gins (2). am: several blacksmith shops,

two semi-professional ball teams, a meat processing plant, a manufacturing plant,

an outdoor movie theater, an auto salvage facility, a cattle sale barn, a summer
camp for young boys and girls, 4-H Clubs, Boy Scouts, Extension llomemakers, a

Fire Department, a ball field and many home based ailventures. .\ church was

established of the Lutheran faith, with the first service held the second Sunday of

October 1879, and the frame of the first structure was erected .laniiary 26, 1881.

Charter members were Fishers, Rimers, Safrits, Leiiizs, Faggarts, and Kiniballs.

Recreational opportunities often included quilting, corn shiickings, playing ball,

making apple cider, square dances or siring music held al individual lioines.

This rich heritage and roots do go deep into the soil and the community does desire

to preserve its identity and historically rural area in a rninpatible growth that exists

in the community of Rimertown, today.





CHARTER OF TOWN OF RIMERTOWN

CHAPTER I.

INCORPORATION AND CORPORATE POWERS.
Section 1-1. Incorporation and Corporate Powers. The inhabitants of the

town of Rimertown, which area is described in Section 2.1 of this Charter, are a

body corporate and politic under the name "Town of Rimertown." Under that

name they have all the powers, duties, rights, privileges and immunities conferred

and imposed on cities by the general law of North Carolina.

CHAPTER II.

CORPORATE BOUNDARIES
Section 2-1. Town boundaries. Until modified in accordance with the law, the

boundaries of the town of Rimertown are as follows:

BEGINNING at a point in the centeriine of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408) due south of the

centerline of Rimer Road (SR 2429), thence in a east northeast direction to the

intersection of the centerline of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408) and Cline School Road (SR
2427), thence in a northeasterly direction to a point approximately 697 feet northeast of
the centerline of Jennie Wolf Creek, being the northeast comer of property described by

Cabarrus County Tax Maps as Map/PIN 5662-47-1320.

Continuing in a northwest direction along the northern property line of Map/PIN 5662-

47-1320 for appro.ximately 815.83 feet, crossing Jennie Wolfe Creek at approximately

500 feet, thence in a northeasterly direction for approximately 300 feet to the centerline

of Jennie Wolfe Creek. Thence continuing in a west-northwest direction along Jennie

Wolfe Creek, the creek being showed property lines with the following Map/PINs 5662-

37-0824 and 5662-38-8375, 5662-29-9245 and 5662-48-2832 and 5662-49-6146, 5663-

21-5019 and 5662-49-6146, 5662-49-8551, to the northern most point in Map/PIN 5662-

59-2563 in the centerline of Jennie Wolfe Creek, thence in a southeast direction to the

southernmost point in Map/PIN 5663-32-4457. Thence in a northeast direction along the

eastern boundaries of Map/PINs 5663-32-4457, 5663-23-6175, 5663-34-2252 and 5663-

26-4073 to the southeast comer of Map/PIN 5663-26-4073, thence in a northwest

direction from that corner to a point in rhe centerline of Jennie Wolfe Creek, continuing

with the centerline of Jennie Wolfe Creek in a northeast direction to the centerline of

Kluttz Road (SR 2435).

Continuing in a southwest direction with Kluttz Road (SR 2435) for approximately 100

feet to the southeast comer of Map/PIN 5663-46-6452, thence in a northerly direction to

the northeast corner of Map/PIN 5663-46-6452. Thence in a northwest direction to the

northernmost corner of Map/PIN 5663-46-0501, thence in a southerly direction along the

westem line of Map/PIN 5663-46-050) to a point in the centerline of Kluttz Road (SR

2435), thence with the centerline of Kluttz Road (SR 2435) for a distance of

approximately 513 feet to a 15 foot wide portion of Map/PIN 5663-45-2340, crossing that

portion to the comer of a portion of Map/PIN 5663-26-8734. thence in a line parallel to

the 15 foot portion of Map/PIN 5663-26-8734 for a length of approximately 200 feet in a

southeasterly direction, thence in a southwesterly direction for a distance of





approximately 200 feet, thence in a northwesterly direction for approximately 220 feet to

the centerline of KluHz Road (SR 2435).

Continuing from that point in the centerline of Kluttz Road (SR 2435) in a northwesterly

direction along the northeast property line of Map/PIN 5663-26-4073, passing through a

line shared with Map/PIN 5663-16-9741 to a point in the eastern property line of

Map/PIN 5663-07-9409, thence m a northeasterly direction with the propeny line of

Map/PIN 5663-07-9409 to a point in the property line of Map/PIN 5663-19-7038.

Thence with a line shared by Map/PINs 5663-19-7038, 5663-26-8734, 5663-39-3485,

5663-26-8734, and 5663-28-9179 to the poim of Map/PIN 5663-28-9179 in Sisk-Carter

Road (SR 2434), thence in a southwesterly direction following the eastern line of a

portion of Map/PIN 5663-93-3485 south of Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434) for

appro.ximately 500 feet, thence with the southern line of Map/PIN 5663-93-3485 to the

easternmost corner of Map/PIN 5663-58-1098 south of Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434).

thence in a northeasterly direction along the eastern line of Map/PIN 5663-49-4299 for

approximateh 392 feet to the center of Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434), continuing in that

northeasterl) direction 863 feet to the northeast comer of Map/PIN 5663-49-4299.

From that point continuing along a northwest line along the rear property lines of

Map/PINs 5663-49-4299 and 56'63-49-1428 to a point in Map/PIN 5663-39-9608

approximately 20 feet northwest of the corner shared by Map/PINs 5663-49-1428 and

5663-39-9608, thence in a northerly direction to the northeast corner of Map/PIN 5663-

39-9608, thence in an easterly direction with a line shared by Map/PINs 5663-39-9608,

5663-39-4931, 5664-20-6147 and 5664-20-0783 to the centerline of an unnamed dirt

road, thence following the northern line of Map/PINs 5664-20-2270, 5664-10-5149 and

5664-00-7 1 87 to the centerline of Rimer Road (SR 2429).

Continuing with the centerline of Rimer Road (SR 2429) in a southerly direction to the

western edge of Map/PIN 5653-99-91 11, thence in a line shared by Map/PINs 5653-99-

9111 and 5653-98-7998 to the northernmost point of Map/PIN 5653-98-7998, thence

with the line of Map/PIN 5653-98-7998 for 5 calls to the centerline of Rimer Road (SR

2429), thence with the center of Rimer Road (SR 2429) to the easternmost point of

Map/PIN 5653-98-4817, thence with the line of Map/PIN 5653-98-4817 in a

northwesterly direction to the eastern line of Map/PFN 5653-88-7937, thence in a

northeasterly line of Map/PIN 5653-88-7937 to the easternmost comer of the property,

thence in a northwestem direction within the northem lines of Map/PFNs 5653-88-7937

and 5653-89-4038 to the northwest comer of Map/PIN 5653-89-4038, thence in a

southwestern direction with the line shared by Map/PINs 5653-89-4038 and 5653-79-

2735 to the northeast corner of Map/PIN 5653-89-1039, thence in a northeastern

direction along the northem lines of Map/PINs 5653-89-1039 and 5653-79-7047 to the

northwest comer of Map/PIN 5653-79-7047, thence in a southwesterly direction with the

western line of Map/PIN 5653-79-7047 to the centerline of Phaniels Church Road (SR

2433).

Thence with the centerline of Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433) to a point where a 45'

private right-of-way adjoins Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433) on the southern side of the

road, thence with the 45' private right-of-way in a southem and western direction to the

southwest comer of Map/PIN 5653-59-8350, thence in a northeasterly direction with the

eastem line of Map/PIN 5653-59-8350 for a distance of approximately 398 feet to the

centerline of Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433), thence returning in a southeasterly

direction with the centerline of Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433) to the southeast comer





of Map/PIN 5653-69-3781. thence in a northeastern direction to the northeast comer of

Map/PIN 5653-69-3781, thence in a northwestern direction with the northern line of

Map/PIN 5653-69-3781 to the eastern line of Map/PIN 5654-80-0109, thence in a

northwestern direction with the line of Map/PfN 5654-80-0109 to the northeast corner of

Map/PIN 5654-80-0109. thence in a northwestern direction to the northwest comer of

Map/PIN 5654-80-0109. thence in a northeast direction with the line of Map/PIN 5654-

50-6844 to the Rowan/Cabarrus County line, thence with the Rowan/Cabarrus County

line to the centerline of Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433), continuing with the

Rowan/Cabarrus County line to the northwest corner of Map/PIN 5654-40-2963. thence

with the line shared by Map/PINs 5654-40-2963 and 5654-40-8423 to the southwest

comer of Map/PIN 5654-40-8423, thence with the western line of Map/PIN 5653-27-

1609 for a distance of approximately 370 feet, thence in a southwestem direction on a

line shared by Map/PINs 5653-39-9318 and 5653-39-6273 for approximately 915 feet to

the northeast corner of Map/PIN 5653-39-6273, thence in a southeasterly direction for

approximately 109 feet to a point in Map/PIN 5653-39-6273, thence in a southwesterly

direction with the westem lines of Map/PINs 5653-39-6273 and 5653-38-3602 to the

centerline of Pless Road (SR 2432).

Continuing in a easterly direction with the centerline of Pless Road (SR 2432) to the

westem edge of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074, thence with the property line of Map/PIN 5653-

37-6074 three different lines to the eastemmost point of Map/PIN 5653-37-3965, thence

in a westerly line with the southern line of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074 in a westerly direction

to the westernmost part of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074, thence in a southeasterly direction

with the line of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074 for approximately 100 feet to the northwestern

comer of Map/PfN 5653-35-9469, thence in a southerly direction with the line of

Map/PIN 5653-35-9469 to the centerline of Dutch Buffalo Creek, thence with the

centerline of Dutch Buffalo Creek in a southerly direction with the centerline of Dutch

Buffalo Creek being the western property lines with these Map/PINs 5653-35-9469,

5653-34-4556, 5653-32-4327, 5653-41-4938, 5653-40-5907, 5653-30-5169, 5652-39-

6735. 5652-39-6374, 5652-39-6060. and 5652-37-6977 to the southeast comer of

Map/PIN 5652-37-6977, thence with the southern line of Map/PIN 5652-37-6977 for a

distance of approximately 1713 feet to a corner shared by Map/PIN 5652-37-6977 and

Map/PIN 5652-46-2268.

Continuing in a southeasterly direction with the line shared by Map/PfNs 5652-46-2268

and 5652-65-1952 to the eastemmost point of Map/PfN 5652-46-2268, thence in a

westerly direction with the line of Map/PfN 5652-46-2268 to a point shared by the

southwest comer of Map/PIN 5652-46-2268 and the southwest comer of Map/PIN 5652-

56-3192, thence in an easterly direction with the northern line of Map/PfN 5652-44-5766

to the northeast comer of Map/PfN 5652-44-5766, thence in a southwesterly direction

with the westem property lines of Map/PINs 5652-55-2303, 5652-43-9631, and 5652-54-

3175 to the centerline of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408) to the point of BEGfNNfNG.

CHAPTER III.

GOVERNING BODY
Section 3-1. Structure of Governing Body. Number of members; the governing

body of the Town of Rimertown is the Town Council, which has four (4)

members and the Mayor.





Section 3-2. Temporan- Officers. Until the initial elections of 1999 provided for

by section 4-1 of this charter, Terry D. Barbee, Clyde M. Drye, Jr., and Steve R.

Love are hereby appointed members of the interim town council. They shall

jointly pose and may exercise the powers granted to the governing board until

their successors are elected or appointed and qualify pursuant to this Charter.

Section 3-3. Manner of Electing Town Council; Term of Office. The qualified

voters of the entire town shall elect the members of the Town Council. Except as

provided by this section, members are elected to a four-year term of office. In

1999, the two candidates receiving the highest number of votes are elected to a

four-year term and the two candidates receiving the next highest number of votes

are elected to a two-year term. These terms will be effective as of the first Town
Council meeting in January' of 2000. In 2002 and each two years thereafter, two

members are elected for a four-year term.

Section 3-4 Manner of Electing Mayor; Term of Office. The qualified voters

of the entire Town shall elect the Mayor. The Mayor shall be elected in 1999 and

each four (4) years thereafter for a four-year term. The initial term shall be

effective as of the first Town Council meeting in January of 2000.

CHAPTER IV.

ELECTIONS.

Section 4-1. Conduct of Town Elections. Town officers shall be elected on a

nonpartisan basis and results determined by a plurality as provided in North

Carolina General Statute 1 63-292.

CHAPTER V.

ADMINISTRATION.

Section 5-1. Town to Operate Under Mayor-Council Plan. The Town of

Rimertown will operate under the Mayor-Council plan as provided in Part 3 of

Article 7 of Chapter 160A of the North Carolina General Statutes.

Section 5-2. Revenue. From and after the effective date of this act, the citizens

and property in the Town of Rimertown shall be subject to municipal taxes

levied for the year beginning July 1, 1999. For that purpose the Town shall obtain

from Cabarrus County a record of property in the area herein incorporated which

was listed for taxes as of January 1, 1999. The Town may adopt a budget

ordinance for fiscal year 1999-2000 without following the timetable in the Local





Government Budget and Fiscal Control Act, but shall follow the sequence of

actions in the spirit of the act insofar as is practical. For fiscal year 1999-2000, ad

valorem taxes may be paid at par or face amount within ninety (90) days of

adoption of the budget ordinance, and thereafter in accordance with the schedule

in N.C.G.S. 105-360. If this act is ratified before July 1, 1999, the Town may
adopt a budget ordinance for fiscal year 1999-2000 without following the

timetable in the Local Government Budget and Fiscal Control Act, but shall

follow the sequence of actions in the spirit of the act insofar as is practical.
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STATEMENT OF STATISTICS
TOWN OF RIMERTOWN





STATEMENT OF SERVICES
TOWN OF RIMERTOWN

Since so many of the essential core services are provided through the

county system, Rimertown, at least initially, until a taxing/revenue base is

stabilized, plans to limit additional services. This is clearly the desire of a

majority of the residents of this community. Soon after incorporation,

attention will be devoted to establishing a Planning Board to begin the

process of developing our own zoning ordinances. This is in response to

citizen concerns over the pace of development in the area with its effects on

traffic, infrastructure demands, and other quality-of-life issues.





Cabarrus County
Sheriff's Department

Robert M Canaday, Sheriff

3vi Marcli. 1998

Mr. Rusty Drye

5100 Merle Road

CoiK-ord. NC 28025

He.-r Mr I >rvr

This letter is in response to your ip.quiry regarding law enforcement coverage for the

Rimcrlown ("ioinniuiiily sliould il;e incurpcri;tion efforts go forward.

If the incurporntinn t^kes p]acc the law enforcement coverage for the area provided

h) (hr Sheriff's DcpiirSau-ul v.<Mii(^ reiii»i(k the same as it is now with no decrease in

coverage hccimse <irthf incinpotiHioii;,

If at .some time the tou n should elect to foi ni a police dcparimenl I would be glad to

assist ill assessing the need for tiia! ;»o\e .ind the possibilities of entering into a

coniriiciual arrangemcnl v/iih liic I'.uvn 'under the same arrangements as I currently have

with Ml. I^Icasant and Harristnirg) !o provide additional law enforcement coverage if it is

deemed necessary hy the U)wn government.

Unless things change drastically I would not predict an immediate need for higher levels

of law enforcement services for the proposed incorporated area.

I hope this letter meets your nce'is and if I can do anything further to assist you please do

'lot i^esilE'.c to cs!! -pr. in.".

Sincerely

Robert M. Canaday /
Sheriff

P.O. BOX 525 25 CORBAN AVE S.E C0^4C0RD. N.C. 28026-0525 PKONE (704) 78e-310S ORI NC0130000





STATE or NORTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF CABARRUS

Before me. the undersigned authority, personally appeared Ruby F. Aldridge who, being

by me first duly sworn, on oalh, deposed and says:

That the affiant is Chairman of tlie County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and that the AffiaiU has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners

against the registration books of Cabarrus County, North Carolina, and oS

(number) names have been found by the Affiant to be registered voters in the proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC and qualified voters of said proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC; that the Affiant has placed a check mark

on the petition by the najnes of persons who are duly qualified and registered voters in

said proposed incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC.

The total qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in the area

proposed incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NCis ^^ /
.

' 1 Afmanl t/"7
Affiant

Sworn and subscribed before me, this < day of jDch^iulA^ , 1998.

/Notarv Public .'Notary Public

My Commission Expires: February 27, 2002





STATE 01- NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CABARRUS

Before mc. the undersigned aiitlioriiy, personally appeared Ruby F. Aldridgc who, being by me

fn'St duly sworn, on oath, deposed and says:

Ihat llie afllant is Chairman of the County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and thai the Afllanl has chc-cked the herein attached signatures of petitioners against

the registration hooks of Cabarrus County, North Carolina, and fa (number) names

have been found by the Affiant iu be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown, NC nnd qnaliHcd \i)teis of said proposed incorporation of the town of

RimeMi)wn. NC: that the Affii'iit lias placed a check mark on the petition by the names of

persons who are duly qualified and registered voters in said proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown, NC.

The total qualified registered voters on our registration roils in said county in the area proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC is og/ .

.. -i^ J. Uj/t(,hyj^ Q Affiant

Sworn and subscribed before mc, ihis / day of Q(]/{Jr£A^ . 1998.

My Commission Hxpires: February 27, 2002

pelilionNcandidatcXrorms

"-"
J^otary Publifc/





SI ATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CABARRUS

Before me, the undersigned authority, personally appeared Ruby F. Aldridge who, being by me

first duly sworn, on oath, deposed and says:

That the affiant is Chairman of the County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and that the Affiant has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners against

the registration books of Cabarrus Couiity, North Carolina, and AQ (number) names

have been found by the Affiant to be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the town

of Riniertown, NC and qualified voters of said proposed incorporation of the town of

Rimertown. NC; that the Affiant has placed a check mark on the petition by the names of

persons who are duly qualified and registered voters in said proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown, NC.

1'he total qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in the area proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC is 38 j .

~
Affiant <^

Swoni and subscribed before me, this / -3 day of jUcHjlsCL/L . 1998.

y Notary PublKc

My Commission Expires; February 27, 2002

petition\candidate\rnrms





STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF CABARRUS

Before me, the undersigned autlioii;>, peisoiially appeared Ruby F. Aidridge who, being by me

first duly swon;. on oath, deposed and says:

Tliat the affiant is Chairman of tiic County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and that the Affiant has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners against

the registration books of Cabarrus County, North Carolina, and o (number) names

have been found by the Affiant to be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the towTi

of Rimertown. NC and qualified voters of said proposed incorporation of the town of

Rimertown. NC; that the Affiant lias placed a check mark on the petition by the names of

persons who are duly qualified and rc-;'jsle!ed voters in said proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown. NC.

The total qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in the area proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown. NC is 3Sl .

^
6 Affiant

^

Sworn and subscribed before me, this /^ day of .A cJo^^J! . 1998.

/Notary Public /)Notary Public J
My Commission Expires: February 27, 2002

petition\candi(lalc\rornu





STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY O!- CABARRUS

Before me. tiie undersigned aiitlioiiU, personally appiiared Ruby F. Aldridge who, being by me

first duly sworn, on oath, deposed and says:

That the afllaiil is Chaiiman ol the County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and that the Affiant has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners against

the registration books of Cabarrus County, North Carolina, and "r (number) names

have been found by the Affiant to be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown, NC nnd qualified voters of said proposed incorporation of the town of

Rimertown, NC. thai tlie Affiaui lias ; laced a check mark on the petition by the names of

person? who are duly qiinlifnd end registered voters in said proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimertown. NC.

The total qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in the area proposed

incorporation of the town of Rimertown, NC is 3>Qr

^ ^ Affiant ^

Sworn and subscribed before me, this /

C

day of i^'C.Ay/n,! , 1998.

• \<w/.^^
' ( - ') (^^^-^

/ Notary Public

My Commission Expires: February 27, 2002

pclilion\candidate\romu





S lATi: 01- NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY or CABARRUS

Before nie. tiie undersigned authority, personally appeared Ruby F. Aldridge who, being by me

ilisl iliil\ swum, on oM\\. dcposeil and snys:

1 h;ii ilic nlfiant is Lhairir.an of the County Board of Elections of Cabarrus County, North

Carolina, and that the Affiant has checked the herein attached signatures of petitioners against

tlie rtuisiiaiidn books of Cabarrii.s C<<unty, North Carolina, and /^ (number) names

iia\c been found by the Affiant to be registered voters in the proposed incorporation of the town

ol Riincriown. NC and qualified voters of said proposed incorporation of the town of

Kimciiown. NC; that the Affiant has placed a check mark on the petition by the names of

persons win- arc dui\ qualified and registered voters in said proposed incorporation of the town

of Rimeitoun. NC.

1 he loial qualified registered voters on our registration rolls in said county in the area proposed

ineurpoialion of the town of Riniertown, NC is v5(3 / .

'
Affiant

^

Sworn ami subscribed before me, this ajl day of Qc^u^^l . 1998.

e-J

Jotary Public

My Commission Expires: February 27, 2002

pelilinihc-iiKliJaleVrorms





NORTH CAROLINA
CABARRUS COUNTV

The Independent Tribune, Inc.

On this, the /_ day of , M / 19 ' /\

NfillCE

Nwic* ij heriby 9W«n in«t e p»-

tllion will b« p'»«"n'«1 '0 Jolnl

L«gitiativ« ComfTiiitee on Mu-
nicipal Incorporillon lor the In-

corporXlon ol iri« Town ol Rl

martown

of THE INDEPENDENT TRIBUNE. Inc., after being duly
swcm, says that the annexed advertisement was du'
inserted in the paper on the following dates:

and was published therein once a week for

weeks. The total cost of this advertisement $ \' '/. C ,S'

SaJ.wiibed snd oriuin to the day ahov*' first mentioned.

M.\ Ccmmib'xion Expires .)'.{''}'
j

'

'





NORTH CAROLINA
CABARRL'S COUNTT

The Independent Tribune, Inc.

HQIICE

Nolm IS hereby given thai a p«
imon will be presanied lo Jo>n
Legisiaiive Commiiiee or Mj
nicipal Incorporallon lo' ihe In

corporallon ot the Town o( Rl
mertown

int

J

On this, the day of J^isTS

Jl\^:' t^v'^^ Y
of THE l>fDEPENDENT TRIBUNE. Inc., after being duly
sworn, says that the annexed advertisement was du'
inserted in the paper on the following dates:

d.d._.A 6-. /OVS

and was published therein once a week for '_

weeks. The toia! cost of this advertisement $ /6'- /6

Subscribed and sworn tt? the day above first mentioned.

."-/''>'>--- i^ Hu^^.^.

My Commission Expite^ ,3' .r^ -> ' 'j',
J-





Hanisoiirii

\\ I II.KI.AS, I (.pi i-si'iil:iliMs <ii iIk' UiiiicM' i'<Hiiiiiuiiil> associntiitii Iisim- iiifurincii the

louii (iT llanislMii<: lu\\ii ( (iiiiicil tli;:! citi/.cns ot tlial coiiiiiiuiiit) wish tu

incurporsiU' the Kiincrtttwii area to include th«ise individuals residing within the

Ixiundaries as outlined on tiit. attached map; and

NN lir Ul. AS, under cuiieiil Noilli ( arolina Ln> , a town nia\ he ineoi'|)orated onl>

lt\ act ol the Noilh ( arolin^i (ieneral Asseinl>l\ suhsetpient In the i e\ ie%% and

reconinieiidation \n the .ioini Legislative C'unimissiun on Municipal Ineorpurations;

and

\N HriiKAS, North Carolina (ieneral Statute 120- Ki3 outlines the procedures that a

coniinunit\ muss follou in its elTorts to incorporate, spcciflcally a petition signed by

15 percent of the legisiered loJcrs of the area proposed to he incorporated and

\eririe«l 1)\ (Ik f altarriis f oiuity Hoard of RSeetions; and

Will UF.AS, Norih ( ar;:ltii:t (..ntral StatiiU J2?M63 further recfuires that the

pelidoii niusi include :i prop-iseii name f(M' the vity, a ma|) of the city a list of

proposed ser\ ices to he prov itied by t!ie prt-j>used n.unicipality , the names of three

|)ersons to serve as interim gioerning hoard, a proposed charter, a statement of the

estimated population, assessed valuation, degree uf development, population density

and recommendations as to the form of government and manner of election; and

Will.Ur.AS, the citizens of the Uimer community are a>^are of the process for

incorporation and have stated they plan to submit the required petition and other

necessary infurmatiim to the North Carolina General Assembly for consideration

during the I9M9 Legislative Session.

NO\N, TMIkEIOKL, IIF If KLSOLVED that the 1 own Council of The Town of

llarrishurg support tl:e rights of the citizens of the Rimer community to pursue the

incor|)oration of Kiir.crtowii through the process set forth by North Carolina

(ieneral Statutes.

Adopted (his LT day of September. 1998 .

Carl L. Parmer, Mavor Linda U. Kee, Town Clerk

"Workinp Together For A Successful Future"

[^
SI25 llij:hwny4'>S(.iilh P.tr Box MH) Jlnriisluirj;. North Carolin;! ?8n7.'^ Telephone (704)455 -361 4 Fax (704) 4.5.')- 1206





TOWJ^ OF MOlJl^lt'FLEASANT
!

•
• \ }.]::.'

V. BOX 78^
'

MOUM HI &ASA^^T,^OHT^i CAROLINA 28124

.. ' • i •

L Scott Barringrr •.,•:-
Phone (704) 436-9803

Mtyor Fai (704)436-2921

RESOLl'TION

WHEREAS, iepresen(aliM.s ofllie Riiiici cv>iiiniuni(> asso>.iatiuii have iiiroriiieii the Mount
Pleasant Board of Cuiniiiissidiiers (iiHt citizens oflliii! roiiimunity wish to incorporate the

Rimerlown aica to iiiciuJc lii(»sc inJi^iduais residing within the boundaries as outlined on

the attached map; nnd

WHEREAS, under current North Cntolina law, a town ma) be incorporated only by act of

the North Carolina Genera! Asseintiiy subsequent to the review and recommendation by the

Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal Incorporations; and

WHEREAS. North Carolina Ceiieral Statute 120-163 outlines the procedures that a

ctmimunily nnisl folhrn in its tTl'oits to incorporate. speciHcally a petition sicned by 15

percent of the ie}>isleied vot'jis nl the area proposed to be incorporated and verified by tiie

Cabarrus Cotmty Uoarri of Fieri urns; and

WHEREAS. Noilh Carolina Getiertil Statute 120-163 further requires that the petition

must include a proposed name for the city, c map of the city, a list of proposed services to be

provided by the proposed mynicipr.IiJy, the names of three persons to serve a? interim

governinji board, a proposed cl::i< id, a statement of the estimated population, assessed

valu.'ition, degree of developnieiii. population density and recommendations as to the form

of government and manner of election; and

WHEREAS, the citizens of the Rimer community are aware of the process fur

incorporation and have stated they plan to submit the required petition and other necessary

information to the North Carolina General Assembly for cunsideration during the 1999

Legislative Session.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE H RESOLVED that the Mount Pleasant Board of

Commissioners support the rights of tiie citizens of the Rimer community to pursue the

incorporation of Rimertown through the process set forth by North Carolina General

Statutes.

Adopted this 3 \ day of August, 1998.

Scott Barringer, Ma^or % Cathy Whittington, Town Cl«rk





Rc.solulioii No. 1998 - 13

RESOLUTION

\NilF-KI„\S, lepieseiitrt'.ives uT'lie -inicr ccminunity association liave informed the Cabarrus

County Board orConimissioix-is t!i;i: riti-!cns oi that community wish to incorporate tlie Rimertown

area to include lliose inJividuals residing within ihc boundaries as outlined on tlie attached map, and

WIIEItLAS, undci cuneni N'oith Carolina law. a town may be incorpoiatcd only by act of

the North Carolina Geneial Asscmhiy subsequent to the leview and recommendation by the Joint

Legislative Commission on Miinic;j;,il incorporations; and

WIIERLAS. Norili (^ arolin? General Statute 120-161 outlines the procedures that a

community must follow in ils efforts to incorporate, specifically a petition signed by 1 5 percent of the

registered voters of the area proposed to be inco:porateJ and verified by the Cabarrus County Board

of Elections, and

WIIERLAS. Monh Ca'v'ina rit-ncr;;' Statute 120-163 further require"^ thai the petition must

include a pioposed nanm f,>r \hi- .iiv, :; is-.ap oflii-- dlv, a lis! '.^fproposcd sen/ices to be provided by

the proposed municipality, iiir luinic; of thi;:^ pciscn.". to seive as interim, governing board, a

proposed charier, a st;iterKT.i of the cs'lii-.^iicd jM^pulaiioij, assessed valuation degree of development,

population density and iccoinii>ciKl.iiii>r;s ?• to I'.ie luvvf ofgoveniiTient and manner of election; and

WIILKLAS, the ci!i?ens of ih? Ilimci comnn:nity are aware of the process for incorporation

and have stated ihey plan to submit li>e rr'qu're'.i petition and other necessary information to the North

Carolina General Assembly for consideiation during the 1999 Legislative Session

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Cabarais County Board of

Commissioners supports the rights of the citizens of the Rimer community to pursue the incorporation

of Rimertown through the process set fiirth by North Carolina General Statutes.

Adopted this the 20''' d?.y of April, ]99'6

Sue Casper, Chair ij

Cabarrus County Board of Commissioners

ATTEST:

Frankie F. Bonds, Clerk to the Board





September 29, 1998

The Committee to Incorporate Rimertown

CIO Terry D. Barbee

5310 Ruff Rd.

Concord, NC 28025-7392

To the towns of China Grove, Landis, Granite Quarry, Rockwell and Faith,

NC

In accordance with North Carolina General Statutes 120-163, we as a

community wishing to petition for incorporation are required to notify you

of this action. No official action is required on your part other than lo

acknowledge the receipt of this notice. I am enclosing a form to fulfill this

requirement.

Siiyderdly yours,

Terry D. Barbee

Interim government member
Rimertown, NC





I. SoJefiL ^- ^/'*/=> ,
tnacj^y^Q^X ol llie Town of

&Sk^^, have received notice of the pet.t.on to inco.porale

u / / Havnf /OcAlf^r^ 1^98. This notice IS in

Rimertown on the l^T day oi —c/^'f^firz:—

>

accordance witl>NrC.G.S. 120-163.

S^n^ 6<^rc n^e 7^/5 V^e /'^ o^' Odhhtr , IQQ^

Ji^/





I, 'EohlJi^ LOoqO , -Thto>:) e^-^tit^ or the Town of

Landis, have received notice of the petition to incorporate

Rimertown on the _jj£_day of_QQT3^-^— >
^^^^^ This notice is n.

accordance with N.C.G.S. 120-163.

r.





Granite Quarry, have received notice of the petition to incorporate

Rimertown on the S ^ day of (V cJtUx-<^ 1*>98. This notice is in

accordance with N.C.G.S. 120-163.

lLvv/»^ / jLaJiA-T*^^





1, Ju^^^'W^^.^^^ , OMJt^ ^'<""'e Town of

Rockwell, have received notice of the petition to incorporate

Rimertown on the _^ day o^'QdtA^ - -

''^'^«
'
'"-^ '^'^''^^' '^ '"

accordance with N.C.G.S. 120-163.





,^ 0\,,', ,
.,1 ,1K Town or

.3U.>ave rece,ve<.
nonce of .h P

,,,,
,,,„o„. . .-

the
^^ dayof^ii^^ —

RimertoNvnonthe

,ecord»ceW..hRC.G.S
n0->63.





REVENUES:

PROPOSED BUDGE I

1993

Ad Valorem Taxes

Franchise Taxes

Sales & Use Tax

Revenue Inventory Tax

Pnvilege Tax (12 businesses ig 525;

7.260

2,500

1,400

150

300

Total Revenues $11.610

EXPENDITURES;





Assessment of Petition

by

Rimertown

for

Incorporation

Relative to NC G.S. 120-166.

North Carolina Department of Commerce

Division of Community Assistance





Division of Community Assistance staff has reviewed the petition for incorporation

from Rimertown as it relates to NC G S 120-166 That seaion of the General Statute

refers to the nearness of the proposed new 'Town of Rimertown' to other municipalities

Part (a) of that section sets cntena based on the nearness of the proposed new town to

existing municipalities and their respective populations Note that the General Statute

requires that the population values be in accordance with the most recent decennial federal

census, or accordmg to the most recent annual estimate of the OfiBce of State Budget and

Management if the municipality' was incorporated smce the return of that census These

relationships are presented in the following table

Critical Population of Neighboring

Distance Municipality

1 mile 5,000 to 9,999

Smiles 10,000 to 24,999

4 miles 25,000 to 49,000

5 miles 50,000 and over

There are no mimicipalities within one (1 ) mile of the proposed new town that

have a 1990 Census population of at least 5,000 There are no municipalities within three

(3) miles of the proposed new town that have a 1990 Census population of at least

1 0,000 Kannapobs ( 1 990 Census population 29,696), Concord ( 1 990 Census population

27,347), Rockwell (1990 Census population 1,598) and Mount Pleasant (1990 Census

population 1,027) are within four (4) miles of the proposed new town Kannapobs and

Concord meet the 25,000 threshold There are no municipalities within five (5) miles of

the proposed new town that meet the 50,000 threshold.

The proposed new Town ofRimertown is not entirely on an island so Subsection

(b)(1) does not apply Nor is there evidence of any major rivers or natural barriers that

separates Rimertown from the cities noted above. Therefore Subseaion (b)(2) does not

apply Finally, the petition indicated no evidence that Subsection (b)(4) applies (a petition

for annexation to nearby city that was not approved)

Please note that the metes and bounds description and map presented in the

petition were not completely consistent. Also, the information currently available to DCA
was not sufficient to confirm any of the inconsistencies A metes and bounds description

is attached to this report Bold text that is underlined in the attachment highlights areas

of concern. Please also note that none of those concerns highbghted in the metes and

bounds attachment materially affect the outcome of this assessment of the petition relative

to NC G.S. 120-166.

According to NC G.S. 120-166., the Commission is precluded from making a

positive recommendation unless both the City of Kannapolis and the City of

Concord (in accordance with NC G.S. 120-1 66.(b)(3)) express their approval of the

incorporation by resolution.





Information sources: The foregoing assessment was based on information contained in the"

petition, GIS data provided by Cabarrus County and the most recently updated DOT GIS
data that was provided by NC CGIA A buffer analysis (an ArcView GIS utility) was

performed on the proposed boundary that was presented on the map attached to the

petition. The 1 990 population values were retneved from the US Census Bureau web site

(http://www.census.gov/cgi-bin/gazetteer)

Note: 1

§ 120-166. Additional criteria; nearness to another municipality.

(a) The Conunission may not make a posiD\'e recommendauon if the proposed mimiapalit> is

located within one mile of a mimiapalit> of 5.000 to 9.999, within three miles of a muniapalm of

10.000 to 24.999, withm four miles of a mumcipalit>- of 25.000 to 49.999. or withm five miles of a

municipalit>' of 50,000 or over, accordmg to the most recent decennial federal census, or according to

the most recent annual estimate of the Office of State Budget and Management if the municipabt>

was incorporated smce the return of that census

(b) Subsection (a) of this section does not apply in the case of proximit> to a specific mumapaht>' if

(1) The proposed muniCTpalit>' is entireh on an island that the neaib> at> is not on

(2) The proposed mumcipalit>' is separated b\ a major rrver or other natural bamer bom the

nearti}' cit>, such that provision of mumcipal services b> the nearbv at> to the proposed

municipality is infeasible or the cost is prohibitive, and the Commission shall adopt pohaes

to implement this subdivision;

(3) The neaitn' municipality b>' resolution expresses its approval of the incorporation; or

(4) An area of at least fifH' percent (50%) of the proposed mumcipalit> has peuuoned for

annexation to the nearby city under G.S 160A-3 1 within the previous 12 months before the

incorporation petition is submitted to the Commission but the annexauon petiuon was not

appTDved.(1985 (Reg. Sess., 1986), c 1003, s 1; 1989 (Reg. Sess., 1990), c 1024, s 25 )
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Metes and Bounds Anachmcni

Runenown Peanon for Incorporauon

1 CHAPTER 1 . INCORPORATION AND CORPORATE POWERS.

2 Section 1-1 Incoiporauon and Corporate Powers The inhabitants of the town of Runenown.

3 which area is described in Section 2. 1 of this Charter, arc a bod} corporate and poUac under the

4 name "Town of Rimcrtown " Under that name thc> have all the powers., duues. nghls.. pn\ilcges

5 and unmimities conferred and imposed on aues b> the general law of North Carolina

6 CHAPTER 1 1 CORPORATE BOUNDARIES Section 2-1 Town boundanes Until modified m

7 accordance with the law , the boundanes of the town of Rimertown arc as follows

BEGINNING at a pomt m the centerhne of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408) due south of the cemerline

of Romer Road (SR 2429). thence m a cast northeast direction to the intersection of the centerhne

of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408) and Cline School Road (SR 2427). thence m a northeasterly

direction to a pomt approximately 697 feet northeast of the centerhne of Jcniue Wolf Creek, bemg

the northeast comer of property described by Cabarrus County Tax Maps as MapTIN 5662-47-

1320.

Contuiuing in a northwest direction along the northern property Imc of Map^PIN 5662- 47-1320

for approximately 815.83 feet crossing Jennie Wolfe Creek at approximately 500 feet thence m a

northeasterly direcoon for approximately 300 feet to the centerhne of Jeimie Wolfe Creek.

Thence continuing in a west-northwest directicm along Jemuc Wolfe Creek, the creek bemg

showed property Uncs with the foUowing Map^lNs 5662-37-0824 and 5662-38-8375, 5662-29-

9245 and 5662-48-2832 and 5662-49-6146. 5663- 21-5019 and 5662-49-6146. 5662-49-8551. to

the northern most point m MapPIN 5662- 59-2563 in the cemerlme of Jenme Wolfe Creek,

thence in a southeast direction to the southernmost point in Map/PIN 5663-32-4457 Thence m a

northeast direction alcmgthe eastern boundanes of Map/PlNs 5663-32-4457, 5663-23-6175, 5663-

34-2252 and 5663- 26-4073 to the southeast comer of MapT'IN 5663-26-4073. thence m a

northwest direction from that comer to a point in the centerhne of Jennie Wolfe Creek, continumg

with the centeriine ofJenme Wolfe Creek in a northeast direction to the centerhne of Kluttz Road

(SR2435).

Continuing in a southwest direction with Kluttz Road (SR 2435) for approximately 100 feet to the

southeast comer of Map'PIN 5663-46-6452. thence in a northerly directiOD to the northeast comer

of Map/PIN 5663-46-6452. Thence m a northwest direction to the northernmost comer of

Mai^IN 5663-46-0501, thence in a southeriy direction along the western bnc of Map'PIN 5663-

46-0501 to a point in the centeriine of Kluttz Road (SR 2435), thence with the centeriine of Kluttz

Road (SR 2435) for a distance of approximately 513 feet to a 15 foot wide portion of MapfPQi

5663-45-2340, crossing that portioo to the comer of a porton of Mapr'PIN 5663-26-8734. thence

in a line parallel to the 15 foot portion ofMap/PIN 5663-26-S734 for a koftb of approxunately





Metes and Bounds Atuchmcni

Rimenown Petition for Incorporation

1 200 feet in a southeasterly directioa thcnoc in a southwesterK direaion for a distance of

2 approximately 200 feel.

3 thence in a northwesterly diiccuon for approximateh 220 feet to the centCTline of KJutt?. Road (SR

4 2435).

Continuing from that pomt in the centerline of KJuttz Road (SR 2435) in a northwesterly direcuon

along the northeast property line of Map'PIN 5663-26-4073, passuig through a line shared with

Map'PIN 5663-16-9741 to a point m the eastern property hne of Map'PIN 5663-07-9409. thcnoc

in a northeasterly direction with the property line of MapTIN 5663-07-9409 to a point in the

property line of Map/PIN 5663-19-7038 Thence with a luie shared b> Jvlap/PlNs 5663-19-7038,

5663-26-8734, 5663-39-3485 . 5663-26-8734. and 5663-28-9179 to the pomi of Map/PIN 5663-

28-9179 in Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434), thence m a southwesterh direction following the eastern

line of a portion of MapTPIN 5663-93-3485 south of Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434) for

approximately 500 feel, thence with the southern hnc of MapTIN 5663-93-3485 to the

eaatemmost comer ofMapTIN 5663-58-1098 south of Sisk-Cartcr Road (SR 2434), thence ina

northeasterly direction along the eastern line of Map'PIN 5663-49-4299 for approximately 392

feet to the center of Sisk-Carter Road (SR 2434), continuing in that northeasterly direction 863

feet to the northeast comer ofMap^IN 5663-49-4299

From that point continuing along a northwest line along the rear property lines of Map/PlNs 5663-

49-4299 and 5663-49-1428 to a pomt in MapTIN 5663-39-9608 approximately 20 feet northwest

of the comer shared by Map/PINs 5663-49-1428 and 5663-39-9608, thence in a northerly

direction to the northeast comer of MapTIN 5663- 39-9608, thence m an easterly direcuon with a

line shared by MafvVlNs 5663-39-9608, 5663-39-4931, 5664-20-6147 and 5664-20-0783 to the

centerline of an unnamed dirt road, thence following the northern line of MapTlNs 5664-20-2270,

5664-10-5149 and 5664-00-7187 to the centerline of Rimci Road (SR 2429)

Continuing with the centerline of Rimer Road (SR 2429) in a southerty direction to the western

edge of Map/PIN 5653-99-91 1 1, thence in a line shared b> Mai>'PlNs 5653-99- 91 1 1 and 5653-

98-7998 to the northemmost point of Map'PIN 5653-98-7998. thence with the hnc of Map/PIN

5653-98-7998 for 5 calls to the cenierhne of Rimer Road (SR 2429). thcnoc with the oaaa of

Rimer Road (SR 2429) to the easternmost pomt of Mai>'PIN 5653-98-4817, thence with the line of

Map'PIN 5653-98-4817 in a nOTthwestcriy direction to the eastern Unc of Map/PIN 5653-88-7937,

thence in a northeasterly line ofMapPIN 5653-88-7937 to the easternmost comer of the property

,

thence in a northwestcm direction within the northern hnes of MapiPlNs 5653-88-7937 and 5653-

89-4038 U) the northwest comer of Map'PIN 5653-89-4038, thcnoc m a Southwestern duecuoo

with the line riiaiwl by Map/PINs 5653-89-4038 and 5653-79- 2735 to the northeast comer of

Map/PTK 56S3-S9-1039, thence in a uorttieaiteni direcbon along the northern hnes of Map/PlNs
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1 5653-89-1039 and 5653-79-7047 to the northwest comer of Map/PIN 5653-79-7047. thence in a

2 southwesterly direcQon with the western line of MajVPIN 5653-79-7047 to the ccntcrline of

3 Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433)

Thence with the ccnterlme of Phaniels Church Road (SR 2433) to a pomt where a 45' pn\-aie

right-of-way adjoins Rianiels Church Road (SR 2433) on the southern side of the road thence

with the 45' pnvate nght-of-way in a southern and western duecuon to the southweat comer of

Map/PIN 5653-59-8350. thence m a northeasterly direction with the eastern line of Map/PIN

5653-59-8350 for a distance of approxunately 398 feet to the centerhne of Phaniels Church Road

(SR 2433). thence returning in a southeasterly direction with the ccnterlme of Phaniels Church

Road (SR 2433) to the southeast comer ofMapTIN 5653-69-3781. thence in a northeastern

direction to the northeast comer of Map/PIN 5653-69-3781, thence in a northwestern direction

with the northern Une of Map/PIN 5653-69-3781 to the eastern hne of Map/PIN 5654-80-0109.

thence in a northwestern direcuon with the line of Map'PIN 5654-80-0109 to the northeast comer

of Map/PIN 5654-80-0109. thence in a northwestem direction to the northwest comer of Map'PIN

5654-80-0109. thence in a northeast direction with the Une of Map'PIN 5654- 50-6844 to the

Rowan/Cabarrus County line, thence with the Rowan/Cabamis County line to the ccnterlme of

Phaniels Churdi Road (SR 2433), continuing with the Rowan/Cabarrus County Ime to the

northwest comer ofMapTIN 5654-40-2963, thence with the Ime shared by Map/PINs 5654-40-

2963 and 5654-40-8423 to the southwest comer of Map/PIN 5654-40-8423. thence with the

western Une ofMapPIN 5653-27- 1609 for a distance of approxunately 370 feet, thence m a

Southwestern du«ction on a Une shared b> Map'PlNs 5653-39-9318 and 5653-39-6273 for

approximately 915 feet to the northeast comer of MafVPIN 5653-39-6273, thenoe in a

southeasterly direction for approximately 109 feet to a pomt in Map^IN 5653-39-6273. thence in

a southwesterly direction with the westem Unes of Map'PlNs 5653-39-6273 and 5653-38-3602 to

the centerUne of Pless Road (SR 2432).

Continuing in a easterly direction with the oenterUne of Pless Road (SR 2432) to the westem edge

of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074, thence with the property Une of Map'PIN 5653- 37-6074 three

different Unes to the easternmost point of Map'PIN 5653-37-3965. thence in westerly line with

the touthem line of Map/PIN S6S3-J7-6074 in wcaterlv directioD to the westcmmo»l p«rt

of Map/PIN 5653-37-6074. tfaeace in a »optheasterlv directioB with the line of Maj/PIN S6S3-

37-6074 for approiimatelv 100 fctt to the porthwestcrB corrier of Map/PIN 5653-35-9469.

thence in a southerly direction with the line of Map/PIN 5653-35-9469 to the ceoterUnc of Dutch

BtifUo Creek, thence with the oenterUne of Dutch Buffalo Creek in a toutherty direction with the

onuffriipff of Dutch BufiEalo Creek bring the westem property Unes with these Map'PlNs 5653-35-

9469, 5653-34-4556. 5653-32-4327, 5653-41-4938. 5653-40-5907, 5653-30-5169, 5652-39- 6735.

5652-39-6374. S6S2-39-6060, and 5652-37-6977 to the southeast comer of Map/PIN 5652-37-
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1 69T7, thence with the southern hnc of Map^IN 5652-37-6977 for a distance of approximately

2 1713 feet to a comer shared b> Mai>'PIN 5652-37-6977 and Map/PIN 5652-»^-:268

Continuing in a southeasterly direcuon with the hnc shared b> Maiv'PlNs 5652-t<^>-2268 and 5652-

65-1952 to the easternmost pomi of MapTIN 5652-46-2268. thence in a westerly direction with

the line of Map'PIN 5652-46-2268 to a point shared by the southwcit comer of Map/TIN 5652-

46-2268 and the southwest comer of Map/PIN 5652- 56-3 192. thence ui an easterly direcuon with

the northern hne of Map'PIN 5652-U-5766 to the northeast comer of Maf^PIN 5652-U-5766,

thence in a southwesterly direction with the westem property lines of Map/PlNs 5652-55-2303,

5652-43-%3 1, and 5652-54-3175 to the centerline of Gold Hill Road (SR 2408 ) to the point of

BEGINNING.





RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, representatives of the Rimer community association have
informed the Concord City Council that citizens of that community wish to

incorporate the Rimertowi; area to include those individuals residing within the

boundaries as outlined on the attached map; and

WHEREAS, under current North Carolina law, a town may be incorporated

only by act of the North Carolina General Assembly subsequent to the review

and recommendation by the Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal

Incorporations; and

WHEREAS North Carolina General Slalute 120-163 outlines the

procedures thai a coin.raii'ity nusi fuliow in iis efforts to incorporate, specifically

a petition signed by 15 pescent of the registered voters of the area proposed to

be incorporated and verified by the Cabarrus County Board of Elections; and

WHEREAS. North Carolina General Statute 120-163 further requires that

the petition must include a proposed name of the city, a map of the city, a list of

proposed services to be provided by the proposed Municipality, the names of

three persons to serve as interim governing board, a proposed charter, a

statement of the estimated population, assessed valuation, degree of

development, population density and recommendations as to the form of

government and manner of election; and

WHEREAS, the citizens of IhG Rimsr community are aware of the process

for incorporation and have stated ihny plan to submit the required petition and

other necessary information io the North Carolina General Assembly for

consideration during the 1999 Legislative Session.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that the Concord City Council

supports the hghts of the citizens of the Rimer community to pursue the

incorporation of Rimertown through the process set forth by North Carolina

General Statutes.

Adopted this the 8th day of October. 1998.

CITY COUNCIL
CITY OF CONCORD
NORTH CAROLINA

.f\ /Zf .4^^ ,y^ ,yC^—^
ATTEST:

Vickie C. Weant. City Clerk





RrSOLlTION

WHEREAS, rcpiescntatives of the Rimer communitv association have informed the

Kaiinapolis C'ilv Council thai citizens oi'lhat community wish to incorporate the Rimertown area

lo include those indnitiuals icsiiiiiiL; uiihiii the boundaries as outlined on the attached map, and

WHEREAS, uiidei cuiieiit Norlh Carolina law, a town may be incorporated only by act

of the North Carolina General Assembly subsequent to the review and recommendation by the

Joint Legislative Commission on Municipal Incorporations, and

WHEREAS, North Carolina General Statute 120-163 outlines the procedures that a

community must follow in its elToits to incorporate, specifically a petition signed by 15 percent

of the registered voters of the area proposed to be incorporated and verified by the Cabarrus

County Board oi Elections, and

WHEREAS, Noith Caiolina General Statute 120-163 fijrther requires that the petition

must include a pioposed name for the city, a map of the city, a list of proposed services to be

provided by the proposed municipality, the names of three persons to serve as interim governing

board, a propo.sed charter, a .statement of the estimated population, assessed valuation, degree of

development, population density and ic-coinmendalions as to the form of government and manner

of election, and

WHEREAS, the citizens of the Rimer community are aware of the process for

incorporation and have stated their plan to submit the required petition and other necessary

information to the North Carolina General Assembly for consideration during the 1^99 Legislative

Ses.sion

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 11 RESOLVED thai the K&nnapolis City Council supports

the rights of the citizens of the Rimer community to pursue the incorporation of Rimertown

though the process set forth by North Carolina General Statutes

Adopted this the 26" day of Octobei, 1998

O Ray Ni)3ss, Mayor

-*C0 O*. -^t





APPENDIX E

Assessment of Petition

by

Rimertown
(Cabarrus Count\')

for

Incorporation

Relative to NC G.S. 120-167.

through NC G.S. 120-170.

North Carolina Department of Commerce

Division of Community Assistance





Division of Community Assistance (DCA) staff kas reviewed the petition for

incorporating the Town of Ramertown relative to NC G.S 120-167 through G S 120-

170 The following discussion addresses each of these sections of the General Statutes

NC G S 120-167 Additional criteria: population.

NC G.S 120-167 refers to population and requires that the permanent population

must be at least 100 The petition indicates an estimated population of 417, which is well

in excess of the minimum requirement. The Division of Community Assistance (DCA)
performed a land use survey of the subject area. That survey identified 260 dwelling

units in the subject area. The 1990 US Census Bureau data indicates an average of 2.59

persons per household and an occupancy rate of 95 percent This suggests that 640

persons are likely to reside in those 260 dwellings A population of 323 (as indicated in

the petition) is a rather low estimate. Accordingly the 640 estimate will be used for this

assessment. It appears that NC G.S 120-167. is satisfied

NC G.S. 120-168 Additional criteria: development

NC G.S. 120-168. refers to development and requires that at least 40 percent of

the area must be "developed for residential, commercial, industrial, institutional, or

governmental uses, or is dedicated as open space under the provisions of a zoning

ordinance, subdivision ordinance, conditional or special use permit, or recorded

restrictive covenants.(1985 (Reg. Sess., 1986), c. 1003, s. 1.)".

DCA used a land use survey combined with an analysis of assessment value

relative to lot size to determine the degree of development. The survey considered

parcels as "developed" if they had land use characteristics that were residential,

commercial, institutional or governmental, industrial, or dedicated open spaces The

assessment used a residential density minimum of 1 unit per 5 acres as developed for

residential purposes.' Vacant parcels, forested parcels, or parcels where agricultural use

was predominant were considered "undeveloped". For large tracts that were only

partially occupied by for commercial, industrial, institutional, or governmental uses the

area estimated to be occupied by such uses was considered as developed

Cabarrus County's zoning data for the subject area identified no parcels that were

currently dedicated as open space under the provisions of a zoning ordinance, subdivision

ordinance, conditional or special use permit, or recorded restrictive covenants Nor was

there such evidence or claims presented in the petition.

DCA's analysis indicated that 18 percent of the subject area is developed (see

Table Exhibit 1 and Map A, Appendix A) It appears that NC G.S. 120-168. is not

satisfied.

' Reference NC G.S. 160A-41.(2)

Rimeitown Incorporation Study relative to NC GS. 120-167 ttaroucb G^. 120-170.

P««el





Table Exhibit 1:

Development Relative to NC G.S. 120-168.

Land Use
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Rimotown Incoiparatioii Study relative to NC GS. 120-167 tfarougfa G.S. 120-170.
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